
start

$ player_name = renpy.input("What is your *first* name? Default is 'Riley', press Enter key to confirm. **Keep in mind you can change your name anytime through 'PREFERENCES' in the in-game menu.**", length=25)
$ player_name = player_name.strip()

     

     

$ player_name = "Riley"

     

     

 Touch yourself     I better not.    

     

 Sure, I'll let him have a look...     I don't feel comfortable...    

     

 Yes, I could use her help...     No, I can figure this out on my own...    

     

$ choice4 = "1"

 Jill    

$ choice4 = "2"

 Raven    

$ choice4 = "3"

 Max    

               

     

 No...I don't think I should...     Hmmm...just a little peek...    

     

 Hell yeah...I feel like showing off!     Hmm...no, I think I'll pass...    

     

$ choice7 = "1"

 Flirt back.    

$ choice7 ="2"

 Keep it platonic.    

          

     

 Play Futa Scene Normally     Censor Futa Scene    

     

 Try calling the cops.     Go meet the Devils.    

     

 Watch.     Skip with summary.    

     

 Don't flirt     Flirt with her    

     

$ choice10 = "1"

 Go in and help her    

$ choice10 ="2"

 Stay outside    

          

     

$ choice11 = "1"

 Take the 'scenic route'.    

$ choice11 = "2"

 Just go home.    

          

 Skip Futa Scene     Play Futa Scene    

     

$ d9_raven_shower = "1"

 Shuffle on over.    

$ d9_raven_shower = "2"

 I don't think I should...    

          

$ d9_raven_shower = "1"

 Shuffle on over.    

$ d9_raven_shower = "2"

 I don't think I should...    

          

     

     

     

     

$ d9_becca_sex = "1"

 Go have some fun with her.    

$ d9_becca_sex ="2"

 No, just go home for now.    

          

     

 Skip Futa Scene     Play Futa Scene    

     

 Do as he says and go along peacefully.     *Pretend* to go along with it, and teach him a lesson.    

     

     

$ d10_max_sofa = "1"

 Suggest a...special kind of game.    

$ d10_max_sofa = "2"

 Keep it platonic and suggest an actual game.    

     

     

     

 Let him cum inside you.     Tell him to pull out.     Let him cum inside you.     Tell him to pull out.     Let him cum inside you.     Tell him to pull out.    

          

     

     

$ mc_futa_choice = "1"

 Take the serum, and become like Clara.    

$ mc_futa_choice = "2"

 Refuse the serum, and remain as you are.    

     

     

$ d10_jill_lesbian = "1"

 Join her in the bath.    

$ d10_jill_lesbian = "2"

 Turn her down.    

     

     

     

     

$ d11_jill_futa_sex = "1"

 Let her help you out...    

$ d11_jill_futa_sex ="2"

 Turn her down, and take care of it yourself.    

          

$ d11_jill_futa_sex = "1"

 Let her help you out...    

$ d11_jill_futa_sex ="2"

 Turn her down, and take care of it yourself.    

          

     

     

 Cum Outside.     Cum Inside.    

     

     

$ d11_tell_sam = "1"

 Why is this a question? Of course I'll let him know.    

$ d11_tell_sam ="2"

 Maybe I'll...keep it to myself for now...    

          

$ d11_tell_sam = "1"

 Why is this a question? Of course I'll let him know.    

$ d11_tell_sam ="2"

 Maybe I'll...keep it to myself for now...    

          

$ d11_tell_sam = "1"

 Why is this a question? Of course I'll let him know.    

$ d11_tell_sam ="2"

 Maybe I'll...keep it to myself for now...    

          

     

$ d11_tell_sam = "1"

 Why is this a question? Of course I'll let him know.    

$ d11_tell_sam ="2"

 Maybe I'll...keep it to myself for now...    

               

 Have some fun with her.    

 Turn her down.    

     

      Let her cum in your mouth.     Jerk her onto yourself.    

     

 Move away, and wait for her.     Peek behind the curtain and see what she's doing...*(Futa)*    

     

$ d12_punish_derek = "1"

 Agree to go with Shadow, and punish Derek. **(Can be sexual, or non-sexual)    

$ d12_punish_derek = "2"

 Refuse, you don't want any part of this. (Meet with Sam)    

          

$ d12_punish_derek = "1"

 Agree to go with Shadow, and punish Derek. **(Can be sexual, or non-sexual)**    

$ d12_punish_derek = "2"

 Refuse, you don't want any part of this. (Meet with Sam)    

          

     

     

 Politely decline.     Let them service you.    

 Beat him.    

 Force him to service you.     Yes, he's had enough for now.     Maybe a bit more...    

     

 Go back to his place.    

 Pass for now.    

     

 Outside.     inside.     Make him cum outside.     Let him cum inside.    

     

$ sam_ship = "1"

 Give dating him a try.    

$ sam_ship = "2"

 Keep things as they are.    

          

 Agree. **(Submissive Bondage)**    

 Pass.    

          

     

 Agree to date her.     Turn her down.    

 Smoke weed.     Pass.    

 Utilize self-defense skills.    

 Just submit.    

 Do to him what he would've done to you.     Leave him, and notify the police.    

 Turn her down.    

 Have some shower fun with Becca.    

     

     

     

 Yes, give dating her a shot.     No, I don't want a relationship with her.    

     

$ max_sex = "1"

     

$ max_sex = "1"

     

$ max_sex = "2"

     

$ clara_sex = "1"

     

$ clara_sex = "2"

     

     

$ jill_sex = "1"

     

$ jill_sex = "1"

     

$ jill_sex = "1"

     

$ jill_sex = "2"

     

$ jill_sex = "2"

     

     

$ jill_ship = "1"

     

$ jill_ship = "0"

     

$ jill_ship = "0"

     

     

 Massage her boobs.     Offer to grab her one of her Mom's bras instead.    

     

$ jill_ship = "1"

 Let her be your girlfriend.    

$ jill_ship = "2"

 Keep things the way they are.    

          

$ jill_ship = "1"

 Let her be your girlfriend.    

$ jill_ship = "2"

 Keep things the way they are.    

          

          

     

     

 *SKIP Scene and continue.     *WATCH Male Solo scene.    

     

 Flirt with her.     Don't flirt.    

     

 Ask for Ava and Lia.    

 Ask for Derek.    

 Pass for now.     Ask for Ava and Lia.    

 Ask for Derek. *(You can simply talk to him if you want)*    

 Turn the offer down.    

     

 Cum inside her.    

 Cum on her big tits.    

 Cum inside her.    

 Cum on her big tits.    

     

     

     

 Have him pleasure you.    

 Nah, let's just leave, for now    

 Have him pleasure you.    

 Nah, let's just leave, for now.    

     

     

     

 Fill his ass.     Cover his back.     Fill his ass.     Cover his back.         

     

 Be honest.     Lie.     Be honest.     Lie.    

     

$ d14_max_sex = "1"

 Just go with him.    

$ d14_max_sex = "2"

 Try your pheromones, and push his comfort...then go with him.    

$ d14_max_sex = "3"

 Pass all together.    

               

$ d14_max_sex = "0"

     

     

     

     

 Have him cum outside. (Cum on each other)     Let him cum inside you.     Have him cum on your body.     Tell him to cum in your mouth.    

     

$ d14_htub = "1"

 Join them for a soak.    

$ d14_htub = "2"

 Just go home for now.    

     

     

 Keep it on, for now.    

 Take your top off with Jill.    

 Compliment Lily's chest.     Say nothing.     Compliment Lily's chest.     Say nothing.    

          

     

 Play Futa Scene     Skip Futa Scene    

 Fuck her in your seat.    

 Turn her down for now.    

     

      Cum inside.     Pull out and cum.    

     

 I feel...worry.     I feel...intrigue.    
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